
Sustainable North Bay Discussion: North Bay Festival Food 
August 27, 2014 - 3pm-8pm SoCo Nexus - 1300 Valley House Drive, Rohnert Park 
 

NOTES & DRAFT AGENDA 
 
Our goal is to identify economic opportunities using the producer/manufacturer/distributor/outlet framework 
as presented in the Sonoma County Food Action Plan. (produce white paper; open source) 
 
3:00 PM - Food System Stakeholders Festival Foods Round Table 
 
We'd like to leave the 3PM meeting with an opportunity matrix for festival foods and identify unrealized 
sustainability value (lower carbon, local economy, food innovation, community health) 
 
A facilitated session to sketch out the opportunities in North Bay festival foods. 
 
5:00 PM - Refreshments & Networking 
 
Leave the 5PM meeting with 2-3 community generated calls to actions that SNBAY can promote 
 
5:30 PM – Introductions 
 
At 5:30pm, we’ll take a moment to do a round of introductions and then summarize the roundtable findings. 
We'll hear from a couple of guest speakers and then use an open space format to document un-realized 
opportunities. Sustainable North Bay will provide some locally produced refreshments and farm snacks. 
 
6:00 PM - Festival Food Value Chain Opportunity Analysis 
8:00 PM - Close 
 
Topics  
North Bay brands foods at fairs and festivals 
Taste of North Bay events 
Farm to table events/tastings 
North Bay cheese and dairy 
North Bay meats - ribs, dogs, burgers 
North Bay farm stand/market 
Food vendors using North Bay ingredients 
 
Questions 
Question - How to work within the existing events? 
Question - Why is there little to no Sonoma Food at the Sonoma Fair? 
Question - Why is there little to no mention of farmers at Sonoma HARVEST Fair? 
Question - What does the Heirloom Festival do differently? 
 
Outcomes 
Festival foods - make money, gain new customers, build brand awareness 
More locally sourced food 
Greater farmer visibility in the food scene 
More food to health connection 
Lower food environmental footprints 
Increased farm to table awareness 
North Bay economic development 
Food innovation 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fsustainablenorthbay.org%2Fabout&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE8owQspcpeGBz-u3PSmUi62PtiUA

